
-----Original Message----- 
From: Robert@SoundOffLA.com <Robert@SoundOffLA.com>  
Sent: Monday, October 17, 2022 1:36 PM 
To: 'Nick Manale' <Nick.Manale@la.gov> 
Cc: 'Karen Roberts' <Karen.Roberts2@LA.GOV>; 'Denae Bering' <Denae.Bering@LA.GOV>; 'Melissa 
Matey' <Melissa.Matey@la.gov>; 'Chavez Cammon' <Chavez.Cammon@la.gov> 
Subject: Public Records Requests: Exit Interviews Upon Resignations/Retirements During the Davis 
Regime......Opportunity for Camera Time Should Col. Davis So Desire 
 
Capt. Manale: 
 
As I discussed with Lt. Col. Cammon (copied on this email) during last week's LSPC meeting and as I have 
been guided to do, via this email I make formal public records requests to examine all exit interviews 
applicable for LSP Trooper retirements and resignations for the period of October 1, 2020 through 
today's (Monday, October 17, 2022) date. 
 
Also, Lt. Col. Cammon indicated that it's his desire that Col. Davis be permitted an opportunity to state 
his side entailing the commentary made by me at Thursday's LSPC meeting.  As I expressed to him, I am 
more than welcome to come to LSP Headquarters with my camera and provide Col. Davis with the 
opportunity to state his side of the matter. 
 
As you may be aware, I made the same invitation when troopers were outraged about the Kaleb Reeves 
matter entailing the detective position, and you can readily see that invitation at the bottom of the 
following feature:  https://www.soundoffla.com/was-prized-lsp-detective-transfer-of-col-reeves-son-
actually-a-big-thank-you-for-prior-promotions-of-those-approving-the-transfer/ 
 
For convenience, I'll reproduce it: 
 
We’ve now concluded our presentation of the concerns of those who have contacted us, and our offer 
to Col. Reeves to appear on camera to comment on any matter in this feature stands indefinitely should 
he wish to accept that offer.  In the meantime, we have made the following public records request to 
provide LSP with an opportunity to document Kaleb Reeves’ credentials for the Detective position 
beyond merely being Col. Reeves son:" 
 
Accordingly, just let me know if Col. Davis wants that camera time as I'll be delighted to accommodate it 
for him.  Thank you for your attention to the above public records request as well. 
 
 
Robert Edwin Burns, founder and author 
SOUND OFF LOUISIANA 
(225) 235-4346 
Robert@SoundOffLA.com 
 
 


